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EFFECT OF COKBUSTI ON- C:·AMBER SHAPE ON THE PERFORMANCE 
OF A PRECHAXBER CO ,fPRESSIO!T- IGNITION ;ENGINE 
By C. s . Moore and J . H. Collins, Jr . 
SUMMARY 
The effect on engiile per:rorma!1ce of var'iatipns in t,h e 
shap e of the pr echamber , ' the ohape an d direction of the 
connecting passage , the chamber volume using a tangential 
passage , the injec t ion system , and the direction of the 
f uel spray in the cham~er was inv e stigated using a 5 by 7 
i nch sing le-cylinde r compression- i gnition eng ine . The re-
sults show tha t the pe r fo r mance o f this eng i~e can be con-
siderably i mproved by selecting the best comb i nation of 
variabl e s and incorp orating tl em in a sing le design . The 
best combinat i on as det e rmin e d f~6m these tests consisted 
of B. d·isk-sha:r:; ed chamb er con~ected to the cylinder' by 
means of a fl~Ted tangeJtial p assage . The fue l was in-
jected through a single- orifice nozzle directed normal to 
the air swirl and in the same plane . At an engine speed 
of · 1 , 500 r . p.m . and wit h the theoretical fuel quantity f or 
no excess air, the engine developed a brake mean effective 
pressure of 115 pounds per s quare inch with a fuel con- , 
sumption of 0.49 pound p er brake h6rsepowe r - hour and an 
explosion pressure of 820 p ou nd s pe r square in ch . A brake 
mean effective p r essure of 100 p Olnds p er s~uare inch ~ith 
a brake- fuel consumpt i on of 0 . 44 p ound per horsepo~er­
hour at 1 , 500 r . p . n . was obt a ined • . 
I .rJT P.ODU CT IO.T 
The prechamber type of cylin de r head for co mpre ssion-
i Gnition engines employing forced cdr f loVf fo r mixi ng 
fuel a~ld air is \7ide ly used -oJ" eng ine ·ouild·er.s . Cons ider-
able work tha t is of v a lue to t he engine desi gner has been 
done on thi s type of co n bu st ion c b.amber . (S ee bi bl iogra-
phy . ) ~ost of t~e wo rk, ho~e ver, h a s been the oretical 
analysis and but littl e has be en substant i ated by engine 
tosts . 
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The National Advisory Comm i t tee fo r Aeronautics is 
conduct i ng at Lang l ey F i eld, Va., an investigation of the 
prechamber type of cylinder head for compression- ignition 
en g in e s in orde r to determine the best arrangement of the 
several va r iables to g ive maximum engi ne performance (ref-
erences 1 and 2). Two of the major variables, clearance 
d i stribut i on a nd conne cting- passage size, have b een in-
vestigated and the resu l ts rep orted in references 3 a n d 4 . 
The present work covers tho re search conducted in 
19 33 a nd ear l y in 19 34 and is a continuation of the inves-
tigation of the prechambcr typo of cylinder head. The 
variables i nvestigated were: the shape of the prechamber, 
the shape and direction of the conne cting passage, the 
v olume of the chamber using a tangential passage, the fuel-
inject i on system , and the direction of the fuel spray in 
the pre chambe r . The portion concerned with clearan ce dis-
tribution was done using tangential instead of radial pas-
sage s a s in the previous inv e stigati on (reference 3) . 
APPARATUS AND METHODS 
The t es t equipme nt used for the tests herein reported 
was the same a s that described in ref e rences 3 and 4. 
(S e e fig . 1. ) The most i mportant p ieces of apparatus and 
the standard te s t conditions were as follows : 
En g ine . 
Cylinder head . 
Compression ratio 
Explo sion-pr es sur e indicator 
Fuel • 
Full- load fuel qua n t it y 
(no excess air) 
Universal test eng ine 
base; sing le - cylinder, 
5 by 7 inches; 4-cycle 
N. A. C. A . design 7 with 
different chamb e rs 
(figs. 2 and 3) 
1 3 .5 
balanced-diaphragm type 
Auto Diesel, viscosi~y 41 
seconds Sa ybolt Univ e r-
s a l a t 80 0 F . 
0 . 000325 p ound per cycle 
(Air/ f u e l = 1 4 . 5 ) 
I 
I 
i " 
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Fue l te mp erature (room) • 
Eng i ne lubricating oil 
~empe rature (out) 
Coo ling water tempe ra ture 
'( out) 
Tempera ture of inlet ai r . 
80 0 F. 
'170 0 F. 
The following apparatu s and test conditions remained 
unch~nge d in all tests except those in which each item 
wa s vari e d separately a nd indep endently: 
Eng ine s peed 
Fuel- inject ion pump. 
Injec t ion pe riod ( at 
1, 500 r. p . m.) 
Injec t ion advance angle. 
Fuel~inj e ct ion valve . 
Spray type 
Nozzle t yp e 
Fuel- valve location . 
Valve-ope n ing pr ess ' re • 
1,500 r. p . m • 
. A.C.A. design 7A (cam-
operated constant 
stroke) 
2 1 cra nkshaf t degrees 
3 0 to 7 0 ( bef ore top c en-
t er) 
~ . A.C.A. design 1 3 (spring-
loade d bydraulic) 
conical, s mall angle 
single orifice , 0 . 0 50-
inch diameter 
location 1 (fig. ;; ) 
. 3 ,500 pounds per squa re 
inch 
The volume of , the auxilia r y c hambe r was held at 50 
pe rcen t of the t otal clearan ce th r oughout the ma jority of 
the t es ts and the co nn ecting passag e was c aintained at 
( 6'- inch diamet er or the equ.ivalent a rea. Although tilcse 
a re not the op t imum p ro p ort ::" ons fo r auxiliary-chamb e r de-
si g n, the sacrifice in pe r f 6rnanco is sufficiently s ma ll 
(references 3 and 4) to just ify the ir u se to ma intain con-
tinuit y throughout the ent ire investi gation. 
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Q.Q!l!l~~i..i!!.g-12.~~_~~g~_ cllr.~£tiQ.!l_ ~g_9:_~:h~~ ~ - Th e ef f e ct 0 f 
connecting- passag& direction in cha~ber and cylinder was 
first investiga ted . The passage was brought into ~he cham-
b e r at two different augle s, i . e " r adial ly and tange~­
tinlly ( f ig . 2) . ~he d ir e ction was changed by using in-
serts des i g ned and cons t ructed to pe r mit such var iations. 
When using the tangential passage, the directi on of the 
passag e in the cylinde r was changed by rotating the cham-
ber cap an d passage insert as a unit • . The increment of 
rotation was 36 0 , wh ich ~as' det~~mirted ~y the spacing of 
t he chamber-cap studs . The tests were made by rotating 
the ~ap · two inc'rements to the ri ght and left. The ends 
of the passage ~erc . successivcly fla r ed to deterwine the 
effect of passage' shaping . 
Te sts were maa.e on: a three- pa s sage ins'ert, Each of 
the three passages was de si gne d o n a prop ortiona l~ area 
principle (reference . 5)" and , as neariy "as t ~1.e mechan ic a l 
limitat ions of the ' hea d would permit, dire ct ed int o the 
c y linde r to serve a "precietermined volume of ai r. The com-
bin ed area o f the three pas sage s was equal to that of the 
standard l~-inch d, iC\.mete r passage~ ,. 
Qh.~~Q~r._§J~~~ . -: The eff e ct. of auxil i 1;l. r ;)r- chamber shape 
was investiga ted fo r a l i mit ed , though carefully selected, 
series . A number of shap e s mi ght have be en t ried but anal-
ysis of the p roble m eliminated those obviously unsuitable 
f6ruse . Ana lysi s a nd t est results indicated the advisa-
bility of confini ~g tho t e st shape s to volumes of revolu-
tion in order to conaerV8 the residual a ir flow . (S ee 
a ls o re ference 2 ,') Th e spherica l chamb e r of the first 
tests wa s changed to a d isk rounded at the outside edge 
and arr~nged ' vertically so t~a t t he p lane of the disk was 
parallel to the axis o f the engine cy linder . The connect-
ing "pCl.ssage was i n. t ·rodu c ed tange lltially to the disk ( fig . 
3 ). - T hr~e injectio n-va lve holes w~re p rovi ~ed ae shown 
and nowe r tests were mad e wi th the fuel v a l ve in each of 
th~e~ hoi~s . After ~~e~e ~ests the d isk-shaped chambe r 
was cha nged t o that of a toroid by ins e rting a solid spool 
in the axis of tha d isk 
Q.11.~l!2.!2.~_y"Q.!11.@~ '":" The eff e c t 0 f in or ea sing the quan t i-
ty of ' a ir ~otat~d in th~ prechamb e r was inv est i gated by 
chang ing the volume of ' the chamb e r fro m 50 to 70 percent 
of the total clea ra :l ce volur::!e w:l.ile us i ng a tangential 
connecting pa s sag e . Sph~rj ca l c ham ber s . we~e used fo r th~ . 
tests ~efausG the least c6nstruction of new parts wa~ re~ 
.J 
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qu i red. The set - up emp loyed i n the prev i ous tests on c lear-
ance d i stribution (reference 3 ) was dup li cated and check 
tests were made . The tangent i al passage was subst i tuted 
for the radial passuge and tests comparable with those 
ci~de using the , radial passage were obtained . 
.. ' The appi6xi mate d i re cti on of the air flow for both 
tne 50- percent and the 70- percent chambers with radial and 
tangential passages was indicated with air- fl ow patterns 
made by extending a nu mbe r of c opper nibs into the auxil -
i ary chamber of a gasket c lamped between the two purts of 
the ' chamber, as descr i bed i n r eference 2 . When taking the 
air- fl o \{ patt 'e'rns , the engi n e W,B.S started from rest and 
brought up to 1 , 500 r . p . m. as quickly as possib l e and thon 
shut down ~ 
K~Q.J:::: .. :[§o.1.y..§._1.Q..~.§o.:t.J:.Q..~ . - Th e var ia t ion in pe r f 0 rman co 
obtained by operating with the fuel valve first in the 
center and then in the top inj~ction va lve holes was do-
t~rm i ned for both prechambers and both connect i ng passages . 
l~i~~~iQ..~_~~~i~~~ .- The bast combination of the pre-
v i ous l y mentioned variables was selected and used in an 
i n vest i gation to determine the optimum injection system 
for use with thi,s a 'ssembly . Three fuel pumps were select - , 
ed havi ng wide l y different cha r acteristic s and were tested 
with different fuel - va l ve assemblies . The N. A.C.A . 7A an~ 
also the co mme r cial fuel pump are cam- operated and of con-
stant- stroke, but have different rates of displacement . 
The thi r d injection pump was the 1 . A . C. A . 12, a cam- oper-
ated, plunger-type but with injection caused by the re-
lease of pressure stored i n a rese r voi r of p roper volume . 
This pu mp gives a much faster rate of i njection and was 
used to obtain a shorte r i nject i on period than tho se g i ven 
by'the other two pumps . For co nvenience of reference to 
the equ i pment, the laborato r y designations will be used. 
The 'effect of orifice length/d i amete r ratio was determined 
using the single 0 . 050- inch diameter orifice and the 
1 . A . C. A . 7A fuel pump . The results obtained by using mul-
tiple orifices to dist r ibute the fuel by injection as well 
as by air flow were al so determined . Tests of a pintl~ . 
nozz l e with two different inje c tion syste ms were i n cluded 
in the injection- system investigati on . 
In order to i mpr ove the inh erently poor starting abil-
ity of this type of combustion chamber, a series of start -
ing tests was made using a~ auxilia r y valve and inject i ng 
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t he fuel int 0 the cyl inder ins t ead 0 f into the pre'chamber. 
An O. OOB- inch diameter orifice nozzle was used with a 
valve- opening press1:,. re of 2,500 pound s per square inch . 
The engine was mo tored by the dynan ometer at g radually in-
cr eas ing speeds until the engine started firing and the 
spe e d coul d be maintained under its own power . The pro -
ce dure was followed wit h the same fuel nozzle in the pre-
chambe r . 
'r.~§"!-__ IE.~ig.Q..9:§".- In tlle prev iously outlined tests of 
this investigation no attempt was made to obtain complete 
data for ea ch of t h e variables under consideration . In 
most . cases power tests consisted of. full - load and flame -
st ar t runs, i . e ., fuel quantity for no excess air and for 
that fuel quantity producing the first sign of flame in 
tl1e exha ust pipe. ·These tests · were made at 1,500 r.p .. m. 
i n all cases, and additional ones at 1 , 000 r. p . m. for some 
conditions . A variable fuel - quantity run was made using 
the best combination of the · variables covered in this re-
p ort. 
The c ylinder head consis ted o f the disk chamber con-
nected to the cylinder clearance by a single round pas-
s ag e tang ential to the d isk . The N . A. C.A . 7A fuel pump 
u s ed in conjun ction wit h tho single 0 . 050- inch diameter 
fuel - injector orifice ~la.ving an LID of 6 comprised the 
i nject ion system. 
The power data obt a ined in all test s were fuel con-
sumption, brake mean e f fective pressure, and explosion 
pressure in the cylinder . The operating conditions were 
recorded but corrections for atmospheric p ressure and hu-
midity h ave not b een a pp lied to the re sults. The data 
have not been redu ced t o standard conditions because there 
is no Generally accepted method of correcting the perform-
ance of a co mpres sion-i gn ition engine . The uncorrected 
~erfo rmance from day to day could be checked to within ±l 
p e rcent . At full-load fuel quantity for t h e best combus-
tion cha mber and injec t ion- system assembly, indicato r 
cards wore t aken from the chamber and cylinde r at ,normal 
injection advance a ngle . The inj ection timing and spray 
char a c te ristics were ob served by moans of a Stroborama and 
record e d for all chang es in the injection s ystem . 
I ' . 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Q-_Q!:!'Qr.~_!_~~r.~!.i!!.g_~h~!'~Q!.Qr.i~!.iQ~ . - Th e genera I op er-
ating characteristics of the engine, that is, starting 
ability, idling ab ility, cy c li c re gu larity, and combustion 
shock were affected but little by any of the changes made 
du r ing these tests . A cha~g e from the die se l e ngin e fuel 
u se d in previous tests to Auto Die se l fuel reduced the 
- t~ndency t owa rd combusti o n s h o ck, increas e d the i n je c tion 
~dvance a n g le ran g e, and de creased the c y clic v a ria t ion 
. in ma ximum cy lin d.e r p r essure from ±7 5 to ±40 pounds per 
squa re inch . Th e co mbustion s ho ck common to the p recham-
b~ r type of engine was present in all tests ; it was not, 
h owever , . co n sidered objec t ionab le. The combustion rat e s 
of p ressure rise in the cylinde r and the pre c hambe r were , 
re sp ectively, 68 and 45 p ound s pe r square inch per degree 
at 1 , 500 r. p . l . wi th the be s t co mb ina ti on of var i ab l e s 
coveied in this rep ort . Th e rates o f pr e ssur e ri s e re-
' ~ ort ed in the p reviou s publications of this se ri e s were 
a pp rox i mately 86 and 75 p ound s pe r square inc h per degree 
at 1,500 r . p . m. f or c y linde r and chamber, res p ectively . 
Star ting a t 70 0 F . could be effe c ted by motoring tne 
eng in e a t sp ee ds varying from 40 0 to 600 r. p . m.; h o t 
st a rting (i mme d i at ely after n o we r runni ng ) co u ld be ob-
t ai ned in two revolutions of- the crankshaft ( one compres-
. sion st r oke ) u nder all conditions. The n ini mum idling 
s pee d obta inab le vari ed from 300 to 400 r . p . m. Var iatio ns 
i n the combustion-chamber shape did ~ot apprec i ab ly af fe ct 
t~e co mbust io n sh ock but chang es in the injection charac~ 
te r i st ics had a n oticea ble effect upo n the combustion 
soun d . 
Ma r k ed i np rov cme n t i n the ability o f the eng ine to 
start when at a temp erature of about 70 0 F. was obt a ined 
by injecting into the c y linde r . By the e mp loyment of a 
n o zzle with a single O. OOS- inch diamete r orif ice and the 
injection of only a small pe rcent age o f full - load fuel 
quant i ty , starting co u ld be obtained by motoring t he en-
g ine at fro m 200 to 300 r . p . m. whereas with injection in-
to the c hamber usi ng the s ame nozzle a speed of 600 to 700 
r t p . m. was requir ed . The i mp rov ement in starting i s due 
to a hi gher tem-pe r atur e in the c yl ind er, wh ich is caus ed 
b y a s maller h e~t loss froD t:ne co mnressed ai r charge in 
the cylinder. 
L 
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~:fX~.~L .Q.L _I!.§~ .~§:&~ _~:,=-!:.~. c t iQ.n~._§::Q..~_fJ:~~~:Q..g . - The purp o s e 
of dire c t ing t he passag e t angentially to the chamber in-
stead of radial ly was to creat e a h i gh -ve locity, ro ta tiona l, 
resi dua l air fl ow in the auxiliary chamb e r to improve the 
fuel and a ir mixing . Fi gure 4 sho ws that increasing the 
rotat iona l a ir f low, a s by using a t a n gent i a l passage , 
d o e s i mp ro ve the e ng ine p e r f o r man ce . 
As d iscus s ed i n a l a t e r section of t h is rep ort, the 
r ad i al passab e pe r mi tted a sliglt tange ntial and rot a tion-
a 1 a ir f l ow i n th e c hamb e r; th e engine p e r f ornan ce of fi g -
ur e 4 is therefo re fo r d i if ere n t in tens ities of ro ta tiona l 
a ir flow . The pe r fo rma~ ce poi nt (a) is for the radial 
passag e and d oned p is t on crown (r eported in reference 4 ) 
wh ich gave a slig_ t tangential and rotationa l ai r fl ow in 
the chambe r . As pa rt of an investi ga tion now being ex-
tende d, the top of tLe done d p ist on crown was mad e f lat s o 
that only the edge of t h e p i st on crown conformed to the 
contou r of the c y linde r h ea d a nd mo st of the c y lind e r 
clearance was ov e r the fla t of t he piston cr own . This al-
tered clea r an ce s~ape gave the pe r fo r man ce indicated by 
po int (b) . The incr eas e from (a ) to (b) is p roba bly th e 
r esult of t wo c ause s : First , the air masse d ov e r the pis- r 
to n crown cente r i s more r eadi l y reached and burns more 
efficient l y t~an if it we re d istri bu ted ov e r t he ent ire 
cr own ; se cond, in t 1e re g ion of the c o nne c ting passag e 
the di s p lace r a ction of th e p isto ~ edges , on app roaching 
to p c enter , c an incr oase the tangential and rotationa l air 
flow i n the a~xili ary c ~ahlb e r . The ta~gent ia l passage 
g iv e s tho max i mum tangent i a l ard rotationa l ai r flow wh ich 
in tur n ca uses a f u rt he r i n cr ease in eng i ne pe r f orman ce 
ind ic a t e d by po int (c) . 
The effect of f l a ri ng the ends of t~e co ~ne cting pas-
sage is shown by ( d ) and (e) . Rounding the c y linde r e nd 
of th e connecting passage incr eased the pe r fo r man ce pre -
suma bly by all o wi ng t he issuing j et to s pread throughout 
more of the c y linde r clea r ance . Round ing the chambe r end 
of the passage e vi d ently de creased the effective air swirl 
in the chambe r be cD.use b o th indicat cd and. brake perform-
a,-1ce we re decreased . As th e pumpinG lasso s, f . m. e . p . , also 
d ecreased the b r ake pe r fo r mance was reduced but little . 
The effect of passa~e dire ction in the c ylinde r wa s 
inv e stigated '.lsing the cl isk- s rw.pod auxilia ry chambe r dis-
cussed l a t e r. The resu l ts a ~ e therefor e to bo con s idered 
i ~dependently of t~o i irst passage-direction tests . The 
de g re es i~dicatcd al ong the ab sci ssa of figu_e 5a show the 
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rotation of the chamber cap and the insert toward and away 
fro m the exhaust valve . The change being made in this 
manner, all other conditions were maintained and the effect 
of passage direction in the c y linder is the only variable 
to be considered . The curves show that the p ower decreases 
for a change in passage direction on either side of the 
center p osition. The carbon formation on the piston crown 
showed that the desired swirl in the cylinder was sot up 
but the results indicate that the swirl was ineffective 
in improving combustion of tho cylinder air and instead 
hinde red the fue l in reaching the unburned cyl inder air. 
This condition, of course, means that the burning occurs 
later in the stroke with a resulting decrease in cycle 
efficiency. 
Figure 5b shows the results of tests on the three-
passage insert. The most interesting feature of these 
curves is the friction mean effective pressure s h own for 
the three-passage insert, which is no g reater than that 
for the sing le-pas sage inserts. A small decrease in powe r 
resu lte d fro m the use of three passages either bec~use the 
passages were too short to direct effectively the gases 
in the cylinder or be cause the three passages entering the 
prechamber c au sed a di stu rba nce in the air fl ow in the 
chamb e r that adversely affected the pe r f ormance. The test 
rosults obtained did not warran t a more co mp rehensive in-
vesti gation. 
~ffQQ:t_Q.f-12!:'~.Q.h~~1?Q!:._~·lQJ?§._~!l~_f~Q1.:::.y.~lY~_lQ..Q.~ii2.g!..­
Fi gure 6 s hows t~ e effect of chang ing the precnamber shape 
from that o f a sphere t o a disk of equal volume. The ef-
fect of fuel - valve location in t he d isk chambe r is also 
shown. The d isk c hamber, with the injection valve in the 
center h ole, g iv es an improvement in pe r formance over the 
spherica l chamber u nder similar conditions. This improve-
ment Ca n be att ributed to t h o fact that in th e disk cham-
bor the low-velo ci ty zones co mmon t o the spherical cham-
ber a r e re moved and all t he rotating mass of air is put 
into the zone of th e sing le fuel spr ay and tl e connecting 
passage . This relati on of chamber shape and fuel spray 
evi d ently results in better n ixing in the ~re chamber wi th 
the re sult an t improv e d pe r f ormance. 
Tho toroid chambe r was us e d to intensify the air f low 
still furth e r by removing t~e air in the lo w-speed cent e r 
section of the di sk . Because t he pre liminary power tests 
did not show an improvement in pe r formance, a co mp rehen-
sive investi gat i on was not conducted and the test data ob-
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t a i~ed , were not consid ered of sufficient value to present. 
I t ITas believed that tho interfcren~e with the air flow 
~nd ~uel sp ra~ caused by the in s e r tion of tho solid cent e r 
in ' the , ~rechamb e r mora t~an ov e rbala.ced the benefits of 
re~ovirig ~he , low- velocity air ' f ro m the center of the disk . 
' tt is ~ri s slb~ e that the toro ia chamber instead of increas-
i ng , t h E;l ',v e I 0 cit Y 0 f the air d ec rea sed ito win 5 tot h e 
gre~ter su r face - volnme r at io , which increased the fri c-
tional resistance . 
, Th e effect of fuel - valve locati on is also shown b n 
fi~ure 6 . The g re a l ' difference in maxi mum po we r for the 
th~~e fuel-valve ho l es prov i ded in the disk chamber shows 
the importance of the posit'fon of th e fuel spray relative 
to the a ir movement . The best per f ormance was obtained 
with the sp,r a~r from the single - orifice nozzle di r ected in 
the same p l ane wi th the air fl ow and a~ only a small ang le 
f r,o m fh e d ire c t ion a t right' an g "r est 0 the air flo w • The 
spray was d ir e cte d toward the connecting passage . The " 
~orst p e r fo r mance was obtained with th ~ fuel valve in the 
lo wes t p osi ti on . , (S e e fig . ' 3 . ) In th i s po-slti on the 
spray is injected c,ounter to the a ir fl ow and should pen-
etrat e directly th~ough the ~assage to the c ylinder . The 
pu r p ose of ' this arrang ement was to obtain a rich mixture 
adjacent to , t~e ,p a s sage ready to be ejected into the c y l-
inder by the burning i n the chamber. With the chamber 
c ap rot a t ed ' l aO o , the lo we r v a lve hole ~as in ip~roximate­
l y the same pos ition but the spray was directod not through 
the passage but up above the entrance to the passage and 
t he spray l a s at ~n ang le to the ' a ir flo~ and not counter 
to it . , This c ondit i on g L.v e ' an imp rovement i n performan ce 
o f about, i o p ounds p e r square inch brake mean effect iv e 
pressure over that ori g i ral ly obtained with tbo £uel valve 
in the lo vept pos~tion . The results of these te~ts . on 
fue l-va lve posit' ion led to a more comprehensive investiba-
tion of this Va riable . 
~ff~,9,t_Q.:L_9.1.l§:l1l:?.~,!:. ,_ '{gJ ~~e __ ?-,~9-_,_=-~~l--:iaJ:_y'_ §._;I"Q.~,~tiQ.~, . "-
Ana lysis of p revious wo r k i ndi cated that the ~reateT the 
amount of ai r in mot~, on the better would be the mixing ' of 
the fuel and a ir a n d consoquently t h e better the perfo r m-
ance . A ta~gential pas s a g e in conjunc~ion with a chamber 
that cont ained a l a rger p e rc ent ag e of the clearance volume 
was used to increase the quan tity o f a ir in motion . Figure 
.7 shows that this ana lysis WQ S correct for sphe rica l cham-
bers ~eGausi, wit h, t h e fue l valve in the cen~er 'h ole, the 
increas e in the per f orma nce with incr-ea se in chamber vol-
u me w~s ,g r eate~ when u sing a tangenti~ l passage than wh~h 
I ~ 
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using a radi a l passage . The incr ease in rotational, and 
probablY residual, a ir- flow ve locity due to the tangen-
ti a i pas sage wa s suff icient t o make an apprec i able differ-
ence in the performance . The investiga tion TIas made with 
sphe rica l chambers because their use entailed the manu-
facture 0 f on ly one new part and, 'a lthough the maximum 
pe rformance would be less tha n with the dis~ chambers, the 
indicated trend should be the same for both auxiliary-
c hamber shapes. 
The t angent i a l connecting passage was used · because 
introducing the air tangentiall y to a volume of revolu-
tion ass~sted in setting up a rot at iona l swir l in the 
Chamber wh ich should persist after the p iston had reached 
' th e uppe r limit of its travel . This residua l air flow was 
b e liev e d to b e the ca use of the increa sed p OTIer and every 
at tempt was ma de to intensify and p reserve the flow. This 
theo r y coul d n ot be p rov e d ~e cau se , there are no means 
a vail a ble for mea suring the velocity of the flow, a lthough 
the p redo mi nat ing dir e ctio n of the a ir floTI was determined 
by means of the a ir- f low patte rns. The tang enti a l passage 
TIas found to g ive air fl ow in tho pre chamb e r that was tru-
l y a rotatio na l s wirl . The copper n ib s of the air-flow 
p a ttern on the axis pe r pendicula r to the ax is of the con-
necting passage were not bent, whi le those , ibs directly 
opposite the passag e and 1 80 0 therefrom we re bent throug h 
a large angl e a nd in a direction that indicate d a rotation 
of the zone in to which t he pas s age enters . 
The indicated rotati ona l ai r floTI in the c hambe r us-
i ng the t angent i a l passag e was t o be expected , but the 
a ir-flow pattern taken us i ng a r ad i a l passage to the s ame 
chamb e r a l s o showed ro tat iona l air flow but in the oppo-
s ite d irec t ion . The intensity of the f lo w , as indicat ed 
by the a n g le of bend of the coppe r nibs, was not so great 
as that obta ined using the tangent ial passage . The r adia l 
passage did not g ive true r ad ial floTI be calse it was too 
short to dir e ct the a ir p r operly . Th is possibility was 
consider e d before the passage was constructed and the pa s-
s age wa s made as long a s the cyl inder head would permit . 
In a direction parallel to the a xis of the cylinder, how-
e v er , there is a small project ion of the passage cross 
section through whi ch th e a ir cou ld flow dir e c t l y into 
the cham ber without co ming in co nta ct wi th t he wa lls of 
the passage . The tendency for th e a ir fron the cylinder 
to pas s directly into t h e chamber mu s t have b ee n suffi-
cient to dis p lace t he direction of flow from the axis of 
the passage and ca use a rotational swirl in the chamber 
_J 
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o ppos ite in direction to that induc e d by the tang ential 
p a ssag e . 
~ince t he f orc ed a ir flow wit h bot h p assage s is tan-
g ent'ial , the difference in pe r f ormance shown for the dif-
ferent f uel- va lve locations is more read ily explained 
( fig . 7) . I t las f ound that TI it h the spherical cha mbers 
the p er f orman c e ~as improved ·b y · inj e ct ing the fue l a t the 
poirit on the circumfere n ce of the chambe r ne a r e r the con-
~ecting pa s ~age . The u ppe r ho le 1 was b et te r when u sing 
the r a di a l 'passage an d t ile ce nt er '11 01e 2 bett e r when using 
the tan 5 enti a l pas sage . (S e'e f i g . 2 .) In th e disk cha~:n­
b e r , inj e c tinG tho f uel near the passage mouth but direct-
l y t oward the passag e gave t~c wor s t results. 
:m.:[:[~_~:t_Q.f __ i~.i~_~:tiQ.!!' _'§'l.~ tQ.@~ . - Figur e 8 show s the r e-
s u Its of the inje c t io n- sys tem tests . Tj,lB obj e ct of these 
te sts was to obt a in a fuel sp r ay whose cha r a cteris t ics 
' be st su i te d the 50-perc en t v e rtical d isk chamber and tan-
gent i a l passage, tl e a r rangeme nt t~at had g i v en the best 
performance f or this size of chambe r. It should be n ot ed 
that , for the combustion-chambe r arran~ement employed for 
t hese tests , the optimum p er f ormance wa s o btained with a n 
injecti on peri od of 2 1 cra nkshaft degree s . With but f ew 
e xceptions, the eng ine pe r f ormance d e creased fo r injection 
peri o ds e ither lo nge r or shorte r than this v a l ue . The 
longe r in~ e c t ion perio d caus ed the combu stion of part of 
tho fue l to occur to o l a te i n the cycle . The short e r in-
j ect ion pe riod caused too h i bh a rate of prossure rise , 
-b e cau so t 0 0 much f'\..1. el wa s i n the cyl indor wher- the fue 1 
i gnited . For th is reason t he permissible inj o c t io n ad-
v an ce ang le was too l ate , wit~ t ho re su l t ing po or pe r f orm-
ance . 
Th e injectio n period was the only spray characte ri s-
ti c a ccurate l~ rreasured duri ng the injecti on-s y stem tests . 
Tlle ot ~ler charact er i st i cs sucb. as dis tribution o f fuel in 
t~e spray , spray- cone a ngle , and at o mization should not be 
critical in thiB type of combu stio n chambe r be cause there 
shoul d be suf~ i cient a ir f lo w in the auxilia r y chambe r t o 
i nsure g ood mixing ~ Penet ra t ion a nd spray- con e angle h av e 
some effect , howevci r, as shown by the test s on ori f ice 
longth- a.iaroeto r r at io ( t iD ) . I n this case the bost per-
f orman ce and qu ie test ope r at ion were o btained uith a n LID 
of 6 , w'l ich Sllou ld Give -:;he ,<>; r eatest penet r ati on and small-
est . sp r ay- cone ang le o f any n o zzle tested . 
l 
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The performance obt ained with the multiple-orifice 
'-nozz l es ~ iving fan sprays is not shown on the curves be-
cause the r e was a slight decrease in power at test speeds. 
There was an i mp rovemen t , however. in the starting and 
idling charact eristics . This phenomenon can also be at -
tr i bu t e d to air ~l ow, o r rather the lack of air flow , at 
lo w engine speeds . The small orifices of the multiple-
ori f ice n oz zle ass i st start ing a nd slow- speed running by 
g iving go o d d ispe rsion . The i ncreased dispersi on of the 
multip le- orifice n oz z le ov e r that of the single- orifico 
n o zz l e i s not effective when the engine speed is high 
enough t o g ive h i gh-velocit y a ir fl ow in the auxiliary 
chamber while the b ro a t e r p e n e t r ation of the single-ori-
f ice nozzle i s e ffe ctiv e . 
Y~~i~Ql~_t~~1~~~~~1ii~_i~~1~~- The results of the p ower 
test s made with the best combustion-chambe r shape a nd fuel -
. injection s ystem tested a re shown in figure 9 . The curve 
of mean effective p ressu re against fuel quant ity shows the 
chara c te ri st ic straight l ine at small fuel quantities , 
but , for the co mbu s t ion chamber under test , this c ondition 
c o nt inues to co mpara tively l a r ge fuel quant i ties. The mean 
effect ive p r essur e varies linearly with the quantity of 
fuel injected up t o a fue l quantity of 2 . 25 x 10- 4 pounds 
pe r cycle ( ai r- fue l ratio app ro ximate l y 23 : 1). The curve 
begin s t o droop at this p oi nt and wh en the fue l quantity 
is increased to 2 . 90 X 10-4 f l amo app ears in the exhaust . 
With this type of combustion chambe r, the f l ame appea rs 
in the exhaust before smoke . Both flame and smoke can be 
seen at full-load fuel quantity . 
I t seems reasonable to conclude that, as more than 
50 pe rc ent of the ai r is eff ic iently bur ned , most of the' 
chamber air is c on sumed a nd the air not uti liz ed is i n the 
more inaccessible c y l inde r clearance . Future invest i ga-
tio ns wil l be directed t oward making the fuel reach more 
of the c y linde r a ir. 
The points of figure 9 t hat do not fallon the curv e 
represent the data obtained with the . i n jection advance an-
Gle increased by 4° . I t will be noted that the explosion 
pressure increased ou t of proportion to the increase in 
engine pe r fo r mance . For this rea s on, the injection ad-
v a nce ang le was n o t fu r ther increased ~ I n all except 
these tests the injection advance a ngle was determined by 
the co mbustion sound . In these test s, a lthough the sound 
of c ombu s tion became ill ore, i .ntense, t118 condition was not 
dang erou s. 
________________________ ~~J 
I 
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At full-load fuel quan tit y during the variable- lo a d 
run , made wit h t he bes t co mbustion chamb er shape and fue1-
injectibn sys tem , · i ndi cator · ca r d s were taken from the 
chamb~r and cy linde r (fi g s. 10 and . 11) . These . cards are 
typ ical of the indicator cards · obt a in e d f ro m .this engine. 
Th e rates of pressure rise det e rmi·ncd from the ind icator 
diagrams a re 68 and 45 pounds per sqpare ~nch p er degree 
for the cy linde r and p rechamber, resp~ ct ively . 
CO HCLUS IO NS 
From the results of the invest i gati on to date on the 
auxi 1 iary- chambe r tJrp e 0 f cyl inder head, sev eral opt i mum 
condi tion s are evident . For maximuD pe r fo rman ce of thi s· 
eng ine having a 5-inch ~ore and a 7- inch stroke the pre-
chamber shoul d be a s larg e as p os si~le , shaped as a disk, 
. . and connected to t~e cylinder clearan ce by a s ingle pas-
sag e whose area is Govern e d by the pe r fo r man ce at the de-
si gned engine speed . (See r eference 4 . ) The passage 
should en t e r the p re chanbe r tangentially so as to cause a 
strong rota tiona l a ir fl ow . The p assag e should enter the 
cy linder .ra d i al l y a nd should be flared to spread the is-
s u ing gases over t:e p is t on crown . The injecti on pe riod 
of the fue l sp r ay shou ld be app ro x imate ly 2 1 cra nkshaft 
de Grees . Tho nozzle used shou ld have a singlo roun d- h o10 
orifice of appr oxinate1y 0 . 050 - inch diameter and an ori-
fi c e length- diameter ratio of app ro x i mat ely 6 t o g ive a 
narrow sp r ay cone with h i bh penetra tion . This spray should 
b e d irected a cro ss the di s k c hambe r towa rd the mouth of t he 
c o nnecting pa ssag e . The fuel - v a l ve location and sp ray di-
rection great ly affect the engine p erforman ce . 
It was found 1) os s ible to i mp ro ve the starting of the 
pr echamber enb ine by u sing an auxiliary nozzle to inject 
a small percentage of the fu l l - load fuel quant ity into the 
c y linder clearan ce . 
The change s i n c ombu stion- c hambe r des i gn reported in 
this work have i mproved the eng i ne pe r f ormance at 1 , 500 
r . p . m., full-load fu e l quant it y , fr om 98 p ou_ds pe r s qua re 
inch brake mean effec t ive pressu-e and 0 . 57 p ound brake 
fu el consu~ption to 115 p ound s per square inch bra~e mean 
effective pressure and 0 . 49 pound b r ake fue l consumption. 
Lang ley hemor ia l Ae ro nauti cal Labora to r;}r , 
National Advi so r y Co mmit tee f or Aeronaut ics, 
Lang ley]'ie ld , Va ., November 12, 1 934 . 
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Figure 1.- Single-cylinder research engine and testing equipment. 
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Figure 10. - Typical power and motoring indicator cards taken from the chamber. Full-load fuel 
quantity. The 50 -percent disk chamber. Single tangential connecting passage. N.A.C.A . 
7 A fuel pump. N.A.O.A. l3A fuel valve. The O.050-inch nozzle . Ratio LID, 6. 
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